Miami Heat – Starter for Light Tower

AAA-1-21-2015-1

The Miami Heat Organization via the above contract #, has need for the item below:


- Technical Details: Brand (Rareelectrical), Manufacturer Part Number (228000-7090), OEM Part Number (228000-7090), Voltage (12 Volts).
The light tower is a **2009 Doosan Light Source**

The starter motor below is for the above “Lighting Tower”.

- **New Starter Motor Ingersoll Rand Compactor TC-14 KUBOTA 6A320-5912-228000-709.**
- Technical Details: B-and (Rarestelectrical), Manufacturer Part Number (228000-7090), OEM Part Number (228000-7090), Voltage (12 Volts).

Here are some additional specifications:

- **Unit Type:** Denso, Kubota
- **Type:** PLGR
- **Voltage:** 12 Volts
- **kW:** 0.9 kW
- **Rotation:** CW
- **Teeth/Splines:** 9 Teeth/Splines
- **Pinion/Splines OD:** 29mm / 1.142in
- **DE Housing Number:** 228400-5400
- **Mounting Hole 1:** 9mm ID Unthreaded
- **Mounting Hole 2:** 9mm ID Unthreaded
- **Approximate Weight:** 7.1 lbs / 3.23 kg